
' UeADLY PROSPECT MOLES.

U at the Dagen AMeuding avOltg
Ito the Stens.

As one approaches today the ruing
-raes of the Sierras in California, the

re espcciullyin that portionl extend-
ig from Nevada county on the north,

liough placer, El Dorado, Calaveru
ad Marip~na counties, on the south,
aigtian signs and indications are met
wih, the landmarks, so to speak, of

a. pioneers of '49.
I rode pretty much all through that
nmentry on horseback some Ycar or so
e, and came near losing my life in a
--her of these "landmarks," which

proven fatal to many others be-
8e and yet remain a constant source
- danger to the unwary traveler in
L region.
I refer now more particularly to that

put of El Dorado county lying within
a _edius of fifty miles of Placerville,

r Hangtown, as it was called in the
Argonaut days. Here is where the

t rush to the gold diggings took
ee. The creeks and mountain

uinsam all about contained rich de-
.ts of gold, and the gold hunters

"-h ly swarmed over this portion of
the country.

When the yield of the river beds
ww exhausted the miners Ibgan sink-
nag pospect boles. These varied in
depth from ten to one hundred feet.
Smetimes when "pay gravel" was
Bruck great streams of water would
be called into play, cutting wide
chasms into the soil and often wash-
ing away mountains themselves.
These claims, when abandonied and
when afterward covered with a growth

t underbrush, rendered it dangerous
to travel in their vicinity at night for

aer of falling into one ,f these drti-
Scial precipices, which could not be
men until the very brink was reached.

The prospect hole, however, are
mother matter. There are met with
weerywhere in the region I have de-
eribed, often not mote than ten feet
apart. They are rare.y more than five
let in diameter an, , owing to the
growth of underbrsh, are veritable
jitfalls and death tr'ps.

- any a man has started out on a
mepecting tour cud tumbled head-

hatintoone of tb se pits, never to be
eard from ag ir. Wild animals of

aI kinds also are made the victims of
Me deadly prospect holes.

My ins experience in this regard
t me a valuable lemson that I

thereafter. I was walking
soeugh the woods one day with a

aoe, when I scared up one of the wild
&ega that are eptty thick in that
eitry. I mai up my mind that

r. Hog would be my meat, as theb
rimas re very good eating, and -a

I arted in chase. Owing to the tre•
Seouldn'tet a ood ho
Well, I c e that bog for perhaps

hundrmed yards or so when, to my
arlooisr nt, he suddenly dimpp ac-

if the art had swallowed him. I
•onldn't make it out at all, so I rushed
to the spot as quick as I could.

The first thing I knew I felt the
IDuand give way beneath my feet,
-- d by some happy accident I was
baely prevented from falling into a
hole which, as I afterward ascertained
was eighty-five feet deep. I manage
to clutch hold of a projecting bush in
the nick of time or I should have
earght that bog with a vengeance.

The hog is probably there yet. The
hole certainly is, anyhow, asad if any
se contemplates a trip through that

aset•6u of the country it would he
well for him to bear these facts in
mind.--New York Herald.

A New FTed.

I was passing through the halls of
a upper story of one of our big hotels
the other day, as the guest of a boarder
there. "Do you see those glistening
qots on the ball carpet ?" he asked me.
"Yes." "Do you know what causes
m ian" "No.' "Well, I can tell you,

fr I've watched the thing. It's one
af the results of the women's growing
habit of chewing gum-see?" I con.
sed my obtuseness-I didn't under-

stand. "Well," said my friend, "the
women boarders here, as elsewhere,
ehew gum-it's about the only thing
they have to do-and not knowing
what to do with their qpids when
goiAg to their meals or to the parlor
hev slyly take the stickv stuff' out of

their mouths and drop it on the hall
apt, where it is soou smashed flat

dr foot--that' how it is." I
walked through the halls and through
he parlors of the hotel afterward,
ad discovered many of th1 e shining
ots on the rich carpeta M friend
.right I watched and satired my-

aM that his theory of the cause of
bose "damned spots" is correct. In
bt, I saw some very nice and charm-
ihg women, before entering the par-
Ise the dining roms and the e1-
ylosa, quisetly eeting their bib of
6ewLyng gum on the hall oets. I
um--d- Rthe hl men an their

S-rneuepm uaduetand this new fad?
- hicago Jounal~

IRam ab *lm "IWar n CI L

A c*dl dealer in the suburbs of Bo-
oo, relates The Budget. was called

won at his office by a poor hardwork-
i woman, and requeted to send a

aket of coal to her home. "We do
not deliver so small a quantity," wav
te merchant's reply. "It ua our in-

mariable rule never todeliver les than
a quarter of a ton."

But I cannot pa. for so much,"
as the pitiful confemeon, "and I have
Smy little children at home in a

Te-M room. What am I to dot"
'9 Q ," returned the dealer, a kidd-

r I beaming in his eye, "I can-
Sg from my rules as to the

"Then, turning to his clerk,
ued: "John, have a quarter

Stn of coal lent to the woman's
as soon a posible."
I cannot pay for no much,"

"I understand that you cant,
. ill charge it to the children.

youroelf no more uneasines
the debt than they will be liable

4do. Good morning.
A amsessi aventor.

SWe wish all American inventom
leapas bountiful a harvest

OEM" m tam Mam. of New York
.. o

wrho has r~er:vetn iF JWu ror rus tasi
roeuctuon, the quick firing gun, in
ngland. The first Maxim cesay, the

small one barreled mitrailleur, has not
been a success except in theory, the
tremendous discharge of 1,000 shots
per minute s0on, being too much for
any single bore, however excellent of
design cr material. Maxim may be
fairly accounted a prospect ive million-
aire, having previously to his ord-
nance inventions received s~nic $100,-
000 in the United States for his electric
lighting potents. He is still a young
man, and resides at Thurlow Ige,
which he has purchased, about twenty
mile from London. Theold mansion,
surrounded by very fine grounds, is
one of the historical English houses,
having been the property and home
of l.nlr Thurlow, the great English
chancellor.--Army and Navy Jour-
nal.

The Best Belt.

A mech:unical engineer, writing
about belting imaterials, advises ma-
chinists to select belts of a light color
in preference to others. "The best
belting," he writes, "has an unmistak-
able light buff color, which iudicates
that it is not only all oak tanned, but
that the leather has been thoroughly
washed ,v the currier to remove all
matter except the fiber. The light
buff color also indicates that only the
best quality of greases have been used;
if the latter are of inferior quality they
darken and impair the leather."

ECZEIA Cii BE CUMiD.
The moat agoulalng, humIllatingl. tehing

wualy, and burning Erusemaa are E'ured
h. the ('utlcura I•emedlts, when phys*-

lrans and all other remedles fall.

I have been afleted since last March with a
skin disease the doctors called E•sem. My face
was covered with seatl and sores, and the Itchiag
and hurilg wee almost unbeaurable.. Ileoln
your ('UTICUt RMItDlna to highly recommended
concluded to give them a trial. using the CuTI
CUtA and C('UcTIn A d(.P externally, and Re-
wLssNT internally for four months. I call my-
selfcured. in gratiwudefor which I make this pub-
lit' statemnat.

Mae. CLARA A. 7REDERICK.
Broad Brook. ('onn.

Ecsrma Three Years Cured.
('UTICUwA RIsED.1t are the greasest medlcines

on earth. Had the worst ease of Salt Rheum in
this country. My mother bat it twelty years,aad
in faet died ffm it. I believe CTInceUA wo!el
have saved her. My arm, baeat and head were
covered for three years, which nothing relieved or
cured until I used the CVICOU3A RUnL,3NT.

J. W. ADAMS, Newark, O.

IEeemea on Baby Cared.

My babe has bee treabled with soenoa e hie
fame, meek, head. san, and etire bedy. He was

e mane of seebs, and we were ebdged to Us his
eands to prevent his scratching. I have spent

dollars ea reined ee wit h e eest, but after using
one boex CUTICUA and es esake of C'TICUnA
60AP, the child is eatirely utaed. I caunet thank
you meugh for them.

1. W. DROWN.
12 Mall St., Breeklyan, I .. N. Y.3

Enoema on anada Cured.
Two years and a half age Sait Rheam broke out

o my right ba. It p r i white bsters,
att by arrle lIte gn u gredally apreed

alit eeed the *tie baeck f the hand. The
disem net appeerbd on my leI hanl. I tried
may rmedies, but eould dad no cure until I b
taned the CU,•tou REtlantl , which deeted a
speedy aud permanee cur.

JAHMB P. IREARNY.
" 24 Woeed Avense, Detreit.

Sold everywhere. Pies. (•'rtcV•at.0e. to
Vn'e.: RimoLvoTr. {I. Prer by the rOT-a
Dawe AND CHICAI Co., elo, Mas..

•lSend for "How to Ce Akin Dteasees" 64
pages, .0 illustrations, and 101) Itetimoenals.

' 11'in mad teealp pmrevd and Ieautlled
by( CTIITICA EDICATBD loA P.

KINIET PAINS
'ithb thlir weaer doll, aching, life-

leas, all-gom aesation, relleved in
one mnlaute by the ('utleur Anti-

Pamu P'later. TLheir and only pain-subduirg
plaster All Jruggists. 2!, cmi.

.\ Pleasing Sensu of Health
;and Strength Renewed. and

of Ease and Comfort
Follow. thie ueM of Syrup f Fig, me it
atta guetly oil thi.

KrI)sEas, Livin:R V BOWELe
Effectually C'leansing the Ryutem when

(oative or Bilious, Diupelling

C'olds, Headaches and Fevers
and permanently oering

NATVUJ L OOINX PtAflON
wlthout weakening or irritating the or-
gans on which it acts.

,er Male i Se mad St .* Dettle by
all Leedag• Drgstays.
umuacvvnms omwr ar atum

CALIFOBNIA FIG BYRUP 00
, AN Fuaci•. Co, CAL,

laotian.t, Kt., New Yea. I. T.

'his is the Top of the GENUINE
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similarareimitation.

This exact Label
isoneach Pearl
TopChimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

DUT HR HAS NOT.
I ea. the Raact Label sad Top.

. LWTM I M. PRItr ..
18•L J lI~ftML• • L.PYrd

SAKINO

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder ." : vartes. A mar*
velof putity, t4•t~13h and wbole-
someness. More ec7inmical than the
ordinary kinud. and eanoot Ie sold in
competition with the multitude of
low et, shbort weipght, alum or phow-
phat powders. •,ld only In cana.
LOYAL BAKuow POWDER Co., 106
Wall street New Yrk.

NORTHRN PACIFIC
RAILROAD

THE DIRECT LINE BEI. WEEi

SAINT PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Or DULUTH
Idab.. Wabhiwu Territ9

LAd a11 a.n tu

Minnesota, Di kota Montan.,
OREGON,

_ritish Clmbia, Puget oud mad

ALASKA.

10 CiANE OF CABS
ST. PAUl, and PORTLANL.

OU ALa Qtm of Tteh.

EMIGPANT SLEEPERS FREE

The Only All Rail Line to the

YELLOWSTONE P~AB
Iap-l Tnalu DIIp. to wheb we satebed

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
AND

ELEGAIT OWMIM OARS.

r 1s taikma..Ns a rime, Ka.., 1ie..

Addgam,

Ol*$ s. IFE.
*m. Pmassw AL.OW1 nwe ls..

IGIIWOA SHORT UIE.
When traveling every one should am

sider well the questions of economy,
comfort, safty and speed, these questio
being of the sami importance in a joarrey
of an hour asin one of several days' ride.
An examination of the map will convinc
anyone that this In the most direct route
to and from all the principal points in
Cen- i .. Y inUL .ra!
and ,,se..Ie _ _ Nor
thurn m NI• U i
eto- II IAL.W ' t a.

)akot and Ygotana. Our epulpment
and time are ecellent. Our rate are
the lowest, but this lact Il something
which speaks for itself. Definite figure
and maps can be obtaaned by applying to
any Agent of ta Company, or the Gem
eral Pasmager Agent.
The following are a ow of the Prinipal

Points reached via this Idae:
%r. CtrD, RAUK CSrarS, FADrS PrA

CAUOxMYON, •ir. VNCSWr, Hu1mnwloN,
PAYnEsZI LL3, MoInau Arr••lro A
Bnrcas•alul,Mlr.; WWArIT~ow, Aa.
DUEs, ELLNDA•, W AIfluN, FAI0
GRAND Foawa, ORAlro, Divna Lax
BornNZAU AND Br VOD, Dasrov; OtG.
now, I)was(Pr.BJLNAP)).ASRuinmaS,
Fr. Bar•s, GOusA FAI.z, Hmw
lirrr, MO rANA; W1ntnwr, MAsuaa,
Aia AI.L FAt Il-nC COAfT I'N'1rri.

Parties Keek ing farms or budsaes lc n
tlons will tind unusual opportul•tie !
both on this line in Northern Dakotasasd
Montana, lsno in Minnesota where thq
Oompany has for aleo at low prices ad
io ivtorable ternms 2,000,000 acres of es
aelent farming. grazi iu end tihuberlands
for aspe and utheriaormation addiru

.l•oo0 ALr t, C. HI. WAnurs,
Ial0selsreloonr, en'l I'as. A#%

ST. ''L4., MINN.

. Mas•y., W. S. Aauma ,
Gol1nae GamQ'l~rel~egrl

JOHN CARTER'S

Ciildren Cry far ften s tsd
Childre Cry for Pit~che'sCaeter

No Other Ballay ll the Iortn
baa in so short a peridl gained the rep.
uta ,on and popularity eujolyd by the
W44CONSIN CENTRAL LIN L
From a comparatively unknown factor
in the co.mmerclal world, it has been
transformed to an inde..penldenlt, influ.
ential. granld Thuregh Route, with
magniticent depots, superb equipment
and unsurpassed termital faeilitleu.
through careful catering to details it
hba wou for itself a reputatieou ,f solid.
ity, uafety. .onvenieune and attention
to its patrous, second to no railroad in
the country. Putlmes sleepers, ueod
els of pSlatial comfort, dining ears In
which the cuisine and geuerl appolint
ments are ip to the highest standtlard,
and coarlhete especially built for this
route, art amllong the chi f elel. erits
which have contributed towards eater.
ing suesse•.fully to a discriminating
publim. Located directly on its line.
between Minneapolis and St. Paul. and
Milwaukee and Chicago, and Duluth and
Milwaukee and Chicago, are the follow.
Ing thriving ctiles of WVisconsn and
Michigan : New Richmond, Chippewa
Falls, Eau Claire,Ashland,Hurley,Wis.,
Ironwood, Mich., Pessemer, Mich.,Stev.
ens Point, Neenah, Menasha, Osbkosh,
Fond du Lac, Waukeuha, and Barling-
ton, Wic.

For detailed information,loweit cur.
rent rates, berths, etc., via thle route.
to any point in the Soeth or East, alp
ply to nearest Ticket Agent,or address
WM. S. MELLEN, JAMES BARKER.

Gienral Manager. Gcel. P'er..a Tieset Alt
MILWALKKEK

*. AN , KE. Kortbnestern Psfuaer Aa
No . l lttt IRl..e llniaapetaeMi•-.

AILS
SYOU?

o Mtl f dul. lanruid, lowa4prlted. lfe..
A inda s I4u.rhitably irlnable, both physi-
rally mad mWntally; experience a aeaoe of
fulness or hkating after (sting, orot "gone-
'," or emptiness of etanacb nto the m# n-
ng. tougl•e coated, bitter or bad taste lr

mouth, rn lar appetite. dlrieu. frequent
frada e nd e y.right, " IkBth ipeek.

efore the eae, nervous prmtnStoa or ex.
ha•tton, frritabity of temp. r. hot luthes,
aternating with chilly sleeutrol aar•
bing tlransient pl ts re ad there, o
feet, drowsliwn after meals, .akefulnes, or
disturtb•d and unrfreahing lrep, mwustat,

Sndescritable feelis of dread, or of I•mpse
Ins calamity t

f ou bare all, or any conmudem ble aumbe•
a th! symlptoms. yo are oulteritn from
that mot comm•onl of Ame •loin uladleM-
Bibous Dl)ylpsia, or horpld Liver, aieocate
with DyapepsiL a o l,.hgtetiok. The mo•a
eomplicated your dis•ate has becme, the
p tert the number and diversity of symp.

t . No nutter what talue It has reebhed.
.Perretrm s olden Medleal DBIcovery

will subdue It If taken atrnardlng to direr.
btioe for a rasonable length of tunl. If not
cured complications multiply and n.maump.
thon of he Lunste, lfkl .is•l•s Hieart Diseae,
tbeunatism, Kidner liacup,. or other grave
a-lm•ie are quite iable tost o an d, looaer
or later. Indure a fatal termination.

D-. Plerces Golden Medical SIIe
cevery arts piowrfully upon the Liver, and
through that grent blood-purtfEing organt
ldrance the syst m of all blod-talnts and im-

purtles, fronn whatever cause ari*tg. It ia
equally a mwnou in athilg upon the Kid-
ney, and other creoryor lan. cl _n
uttenghnlng, and htelig their p
an Pl.wtizng, watUwatve tnk it promote,

.•th tlerh and strength. In aral datrlc.,
this wonderful medicine ba ha ined grist
..ele.,rity in curinl Fever and Alrce, Chills and

Fever, Dumb Ague and klndrn.I dlwaia.
Dr. liorcoe eoldeU Medical D .

eovery

tfr. a common Blotch, or Brupl ti' to te
worst Scr•lull. lt4-rbeum, "] i er-e.r •"
akly or n•agh tSkin. In short. all dlsmia
caused by bad blood are lnulrn i by this
powerfs I. purifying and ill iig.lrrniuI medi.
cine. Great Bting UlV rapidl) hi,-I under
Its belmgn influence. Ipeclally has it _man.
aetod its poncy In curing TtUer. Eema,
~ryipel Boi, a c re Eyes. Sromf.

ulous ore and Swellings, ip-Joint Diease.
White lwlll n s. ttr, or Thick Neck,

an Enlared filands Send te ct• ts at
amps for a large Treats, with oolore
_m-sh o Skin Jl) or the Me aImoun

ra TreUe on • Borofous A -I Sdea

"ran rus_ son -ssnes Lin.*
er edal l aaer and good

dgetion, • fir a in, buoyant iprltt vta-
Srsgth and bodly health wll beeitll

which It Serpfuls f FlI lli Is ari stad
and cured by this remedy, f• ta. rm in theearlier stages of disease. From its mua-

lous power over th terribly fatal disease,
when BAlot tb now world-f amed ren.

yd to the FublDr. lerce thought serolo'iyy
of culing it his aobur rou Co r.." but
abandmed that awr as too nrstrictive for
a mledicine whieh, from ie wonderful co-

nation of t or trengbengl, ter.tiv
or hIlil-cklle iu Iga io. p toral, and
nutriuire petes Is nequakd not oni

Sa ned for Coouptio but for sll
Chronic of i o S

liver, Blood, and
or Wshkt ia rald.

toe g r I ,Sir BoWl

esmi Ui for Dr.Plic :
bookr ou CoiUm.

FOR MEN OLY!

OI

S I, *j , tO

Ogg tUiL Sam"isa

w,"ms.l pwwiM. saoar

lot It Iota pllnn

NN.D..
sal sada IN.

W. L. 4awap.if AusL.

THE YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL,
DAILY AND WEEKLY.'

THE OLDEST:F PAPE

IN THE YELLOWSTONE VALLEY.
WEEKLYT E•ablikbed I7,. AILtY btablUped IlL

Any subscriber to the YELLOWSTONE JOUR.
NAL who wishes to subscribe to any

other publication in the
United States

CAN DO SO THROUGH US
At Publishers'

rates. We can save you
from ten to thirty pei,cent. on your 1

subscriptions to eastern magazines and newspaper

A RENEWAL OF AN OLD SUBSCFIPlOII
Or the payment of a new one will entitle you to

this privilege.

BRANOS.
We still continue to publish stock brands at thw

nominal rate of

$5.00 PER YEAR
For a single cut, with a copy of the

WEEKLY YELLOWSTONE JOWenL
AND

LIVE STOCK REPORTER,

Free for the first year. Our Weekly issue goes to

Every Ranch in the County
And olas the very BEST MDIUM btheADVERTISING or LOCAL Ba1A .

JOB WORK.
In this departmemt we are prepaed to ->

oute all order with promptnes and in the

llG6Wf STYLE OF Te AT

And at prices that wMi oompare with the
times. Bend in your ordas snd we will guaral
tee to please you. Addr

Yellowsto Jmol Pb. 11.,
MilX Ots , it, a'


